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Daint:y, Dramat:ic or ln-Bet:ween • • • 
By Kathryn Sot:h Dress t:o Suit: Your Type 
Dramatic 
own imliviclu::tlity. 
E AS'rER time i.s nearly here and 
feminine hearts 
a re fluttering in anti-
c ipation of new spring 
g o w n s, f o 1· e v e n 
though it may be a 
year of depression, 
Easter would not be 
Easter without a fresh 
new outfit. This year 
for economy 's sake, 
we shall choose a dress 
which will be wear-
able as well as good 
looking. 
Usually, when we 
buy a dress, we choose 
t he style or color 
which catches t he eye, 
giving little consider a -
tion to whether or not 
the color and lines of 
the garment suit our 
Did you know that clothes have per-
sonality just as people do ~ 'L' hey have. 
I sn't there a vast difference between the 
per·sonality of t he gil'l who would be 
charming in a be-1·uffled pink organdy 
frock and the one who would b e stunning 
in a long, flowi11g, scarlet satin gown ~ 
There are two definite types of women, 
differing in coloring, figure, and p ersOJl -
ality. The dramatic type is tall and 
slender, clark and sophisticated, a nd she 
has an oval face and definitely marked 
features. T h dainty type is small , 
blonde, ingenue, and has a round face 
and soft features. Of comse, very f ew 
of us a re definitely one type or t he other ; 
and there are many variations of each 
type between the two main types. There 
arc t he vivacious dainty and quiet dainty, 
vivacious dramatic and quiet dramatic 
types. And there is the athletic girl, 
who usually cann ot be classed as entire-
ly dramatic or entirely dainty. 
'rhc t rue dmmatic type wears long, 
flowing lines in heavy, rich, glossy ma -
terials. H er colors a re b rilliant or rich 
and heavy, and she may wear strong col-
or contrasts and unusual combinations, 
striking patterns and large decora tions. 
Her clothes may be severely cut and have 
la rge unb1·oken areas. 
'L'he dain ty type wears broken, horizon-
tal, quick lines in soft, sheer, and crisp 
materials. Light, clear, a nd b right col-
ors fla tter he r, and she looks her best 
in close, subtle color harmonies. Strong, 
vivid contrasts are not for her. She may 
wear small-figured materials but not bold 
geometric pattem s, Small, b roken a r·eas 
suit, her; and her silhouette is fluffy or 
flaring rather thnn long and flowing. 
Decorations on her· clothes should be 
small and dainty in size m1d color. 
Yon are probably t hinking, " Well, 
what can I wend I'm not either t ype." 
No, you probably aren't, fo r most of us 
are in-betweens. You may have medium 
coloring, a dramatic · figure, and dainty 
featmes, or dramatic coloring ~md f ea-
tu r·es and a short figure. Or you may be 
tall and blonde and have a dramatic 
personality. You see, t here arc all sor ts 
of in-betweens. 
D RESSING to suit one's individuality is a problem. For t he t rue dainty 
and true dramatic t ypes it is compara-
tively simple, for t he;v can choose clothes 
which a rc very definitely one 
t ype or the other. B ut even 
t hese fortunate individuals 
will find difficulties. 'r hey 
must cons ider t heir personal-
ity traits, for these enter into 
their choice. 
problem. P erky bows and crisp ruff le& 
are for t he vivacious girl, while flat bows 
and ruffles of softer materials are f or 
t he quiet, dainty girl. Bright color s will 
snit t he vivacious better t han the quiet 
type. 
In-betweens may easily suit t heir 
clothes to coloring, figure, and personal-
ity, if they will "take stock" of them-
selves and determine just what a re t heir 
differences from type. Let's take the girl 
who has a short , small figure, clark color -
ing, strong features, and a quiet per-
sonality. H er problem is to choose 
clothes which arc dTamatic in color, tex-
ture, and decoration, but dain ty in line. 
A dress of rich, cla rk color in heavy ma-
terial, with a strongly contrasting color· 
note, made with rather dainty, horizontal 
lines, would suit her perfectly. The color 
texture, and decoration would suit her 
dramatic personali ty and coloring ; and 
the lines would suit her dainty figure. 
T he tall blonde of definitely dramat ic 
f eatures and. personality will l ook best 
in clothes of soft, dainty colors and soft 
materials, ma de with long lines. She will 
avoid t he fl uffy, simple, girlish styles be-
cause of her sophistication and dramatic 
figure. 
'rhe woman of medium coloring, dainty 
features and dramat ic figure 
may wear long lines, to suit 
her figure and mther dainty 
colors and t rimmings to suit 
her dainty features. But she 
must be very ca1·eful not to 
choose very light colors or 
very fluffy materials, f or 
t hese will be too dainty fo r 
her coloring and figure. 
Other in - betweens may 
settle their p1·o blems in the 
same way, considering color -
ing, figure, and personality, 
and choosing clothes which 
"'cem to suit best their i ncli-
,·idualities. 
Strong, bright red o1· g reen 
in an exotic pattern would 
suit the very tall, dark, vh·a-
cious person, but woulcln 't it 
overshadow her quiet, calm 
dramatic sister ~ The quiet 
dramatic type will do best to 
wear dark, rich colors with 
large, light, contrasting areas 
of decoration and long lines, 
while the more vivacious may 
wear lnight colo1·s and more 
unusual color combinations. Dainty 
Now t hat you ha,·e decided 
whether you are dramatic, 
quite dainty, or half-and-half, 
( Continued on Page 15) Dainty types have the same 
Use More Corn 
T HE Homemakers' Com Club is a brand 11ew ] owa orgnnizatiOJl, mem-
bers of which pledge themselves to 
use com dishes on their family tables 
at least three times a week. All this is a 
result of the radio talk, "Contributions 
of Corn," a part of the "Know Iowa 
Products" sel'ies of programs given dur-
ing the Homemakers' Hnlf Hour, broad-
cnst daily from stntio11 W'OI, Iowa State 
College. 
Although Iowa is a great corn·procluc· 
ing state, it is not a great corn-eating 
state, says :Mrs. Henry Ness, clil·ector of 
the Homemakers' Half Hour. It is hoped 
that t he Homemakers' Corn Club will 
result in the consumption of enough more 
corn in Iowa to produce eventually a 
noticeable effect on t he supply and con· 
sequently on the price of corn. One way 
to meet the depression, Mrs. N ess says, 
is to use the products of our own state. 
There are many ways in which corn 
can be used on the table without mo110t· 
onous repetition. It may be used as a 
Yegetable, in salads, or it may be made 
into fritters. Then there are many ways 
in which cornmeal, cm·n sugar and corn 
syrup may be utilized in the menu. Corn· 
b read, muffins, cornmeal desserts, cakes, 
breads, ices in which corn sugar is used, 
and corn syrup candies, t hese are a very 
few of scores of ways in which corn can 
be bl'Ought into the diet. 
"Contributions of Corn" is j ust one 
part of the "Know Iowa Products" series. 
Other talks included are "Eggs, 'l'heir 
Use During the Len ten Season," :md 
"Have You T ried Oats ~" These talks 
were requested for b r oadcasting by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. Another 
talk, given before t he request, but which 
fits into t he series, is one called "Ways 
of Using Cottage Cheese," which you will 
find p rinted elsewhere in this magazi11e. 
When It: Rains 
(Continued from Page 7) 
your rubbers! 'l'his familiar bit of ad · 
Yice will not be half so hard to follow 
t his spring as i t has been in the past. 
'l'he zippers that we lmve b een wearing 
blithely, wint er and summer , will no 
longer be seen. Low r ubbers are in 
again- not t he shiny, stiff, old-fash ioned 
sort t hat made your feet feel so heavy 
and conspicuous, but a new, very flexible 
kind made of dull l'Ubber t hat looks just 
like your shoes. And- this is good news 
A.F.ALM 
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
Free Delivery 
Phone 2214W 113 Main Street 
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-they ca.u be p urchased with heels of 
a.ny desired height; n o longer need your 
rainy clay walking be ma.cle uncomfortable 
by clumsy rubbers, pool'ly fitted in back, 
which flap annoyingly up and down with 
each step. 
Daint:y or Dramatic 
(Continued from Page 1) 
you still have another question to consid· 
er. Is your personal coloring warm, cool, 
or in-between~ Personal coloring, of 
course, makes certain colors becomi11g 
a nd others unbecoming. 
If t he shadows in your face m·e brown-
ish , your skin coloring is warm. If t he 
shadows in it are predominately blue, 
your skin coloring is cool. If they a ro 
rather purplish, your skin is between 
warm and cool. 'l'he coloring of lips and 
cheeks a lso shows whether the skin color· 
ing is warm or cooL Warm cheeks m1d 
lips are orange-r ed; and cool cheeks and 
I ips are violet r eel. 
'l' hen, we must consider the eyes and 
hair. Blue, green , and gray eyes ar o 
cool, and brown eyes are w;um in color. 
Hazel eyes are between warm and cool, 
for t hey a re usually a mixture of green 
a nd brown or gray a nd brown. 
Wm·m hair is golden b londe, 1·od, a u· 
burn , rich brown, or brown-black. Cool 
ha i r is ash blonde, gray-brown, or blue· 
b lack. Rod ha ir is t he w:U'mest of a ll. 
It is easy to see t he difference between 
ha.ir of t he golclen blonde type and that 
of t he ash or s ilver blonde type. Reel 
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duller, gra.yer brown hair. Black hair 
shows either r ed or bluish lights in the 
sun , making it warm or cool in color. 
Red, orange, and yellow in all in ten· 
sities and shades a re the warm colors; 
and green, blue, and violet a.re t he cool 
colors. B1·own is a color made by mixing 
a warm and a cool color in different pro· 
portions. A great predominance of warm 
color in it makes i t a warm brown, and 
a n increased amount of cool color makes 
it a cool b1·own. Usually wann colors are 
best f or wru·m perso11al coloring, a nd 
cool colors lJcst for cool personal color· 
in g. 
;Just as the most of us are 11 0t definite· 
ly one type or the other , many of us arc 
not definitely warm or cool in coloring. 
We ma.y haYe cool eyes and skin and 
warm hair, or cool eyes and hair and 
wm·m skin. And we may be in-between 
in coloring; with skil1 which is sometimes 
cool and sometimes warm-looking, hazel 
eyes, and hair just between wann and 
cool. 
Ash blondes will find that soft, cool 
colors flatter them, while warm reds and 
yellows make their skins appear bluish 
01· gray. \Varm·skinned blondes may 
wear some r eds and oranges particularly 
well if they have brown or hazel eyes. 
Red-heads usually have warm skins 
and, contmry to the general belief, will 
look better in soft, wa rm colors such ns 
n1st and tile, than in blues. Among the 
cool colo1·s, certain shades of violet and 
green will be quite becoming, usunlly 
much more so than blue. Of course their 
color choice depm1ds pa rtly on the shade 
and brillia nee of the hair and the color 
of the eyes. 
Linen 
Dresses 
In tailored and dressy styles, 
Hand Drawn Work 
Eyelet Embroidery 
Button Trimmed 
and handkerchief linen print ' 
Peach, Nile, White, 
Blue, Rose, Orchid 
Sizes 14 to 46 
$1.95 to $5.95 
Women's Ready-to-Wear 
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'l'hc brown-haired woman will do best 
to give greatest consideration to the col· 
oring of the sk in and eyes, for most col· 
ors will harmonize with her hair. If her 
skin and eyes arc cool, cool colors will 
suit her best, while if hot· skin a nd eyes 
are warm, warm colors will be more be· 
coming. 
Black·hai1·ed types may suH colors to 
their skins and eyes. Cool colors flatter 
the cool-skinned, bluc·eyed, blue-black· 
haired Irish type. The warm brunette 
with brown-black hnir, brown eyes, and 
dark, warm skin will wear r eds, yellows, 
and oranges very effectively. 
It is 110t necessa ry to wca r cool colors 
entirely because your complexion ancl 
eyes are cool, or to wea.r warm colors 
entirely because you have brown eyes 
and warm skin. A wm·m color with a 
touch of cool rolor a dded, such as violet· 
red or green-yellow, is flattering to many 
cool compleximis ; ancl cool colors with a 
touch of warm color a clcled are often be· 
coming to warm complexions. 
'l'he woma n wh o is in·betwem1 in color· 
ing may wear more colors successfully 
than the woman who is definitely warm 
or cool in coloring. Fo1· her skin changes 
from w:um to cool with the color wom 
next and if hc1' eyes nrc hazel and her 
hair just medium, she will p1·obably wear 
cool and " ;arm colors equally well. 
But w:n·m·skinned people, beware of 
blues! They a t·c sure to make yolll' 
skin seem yellow or "muddy," unless 
they arc "warmed up" with quite a touch 
of green or of violet. Blue is not a uni· 
versally becoming color. 
Green is mnch more becoming tlum 
bl uc ; and prnctically everyone will find 
some sha de of it flattering. It is cool 
enough for Ycry cool types and warm 
enough for Yery warm types of coloring . 
'l'here's the olcl saying, "Oh, I can't 
wear 1·ed." So many people say this, 
n.nd how few r eally consider all of the 
different 1·cds there are, orange-reds, soft 
reds and bright 1·cds. 'l'hc sam e is true 
of every color. Of course, all variatio11s 
of it will 110t suit one person , but usually 
at least one of them will. 
And now, when we do our Easter shop· 
ping, let's not choose a dress because it's 
like the one Joan Crawford wore in her 
latest production or because it's the 
newest color out. Let's decicle whether 
its style and color are suited to our own 
individuality. 
Honor t he game thou playest for he 
who playeth t he game ha rd and straight 
wins even though he loses. 
'l'hrough all t he ages, time has shown 
us that together we can do things whi<:h 
a lone we cannot do. 
- P earl Rock. 
Shame is an ornament to the you ng, a 
disgrace to the old. 
- Aristotle 
SUPERIOR SHOE REP AIR 
While-U-Wait 
" Bob" Williams 
Across from Puritan Restaurant 
228 Main St. Ames, Iowa 
A Kurlash-for your eyes, 
Andrea Dural Creams 
-for your face 
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